Tentative AAMI Calendar (Past, Present and Future)

Please register for each session ([AAMI Registration - Equal Opportunity Schools (eoschools.org)](http://www.EOSchools.org)) to be eligible for in-session drawings.

**Oct 2020 Sessions**
- Oct 2nd 1pm CST- AAMI Session (AAMI Student Ambassadors Only)
- Oct 9th 11am CST- ACE Student Session (All AAMI Students)
- Oct 9th 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session (All Adults)
- Oct 16th 1pm CST- RISE Session (AAMI Student Ambassadors Only)
- Oct 23rd 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session (All AAMI students)
- Oct 30th 1pm CST- KOO Historical Session (AAMI Students and All Adults)

**Nov 2020 Sessions**
- Nov 6th 1pm CST- AAMI Session (Student Ambassadors and AAMI Adult Leads)
- Nov 13th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session (All AMI Students)
- Nov 20th 11am CST- ACE Student Session (All AAMI Students)
- Nov 20th 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session
- Nov 23rd 1pm CST- KOO Historical Session (All AAMI students and staff)

**Dec 2020 Sessions**
- Dec 2nd 1pm CST- KOO Historical Session
- Dec 4th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session
- Dec 9th 11am CST- Ace Student Session
- Dec 9th 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session
- Dec 11th 1pm CST- RISE Session

**Jan 2021 Sessions**
- Jan 8th 1pm CST- KOO Historical Session
- Jan 15th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session
- Jan 22nd 11am CST- ACE Student Session
- Jan 22nd 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session
- Jan 29th 1pm CST- AAMI Session

**Feb 2021 Sessions**
- Feb 5th 1pm CST- KOO History Session
- Feb 12th 1pm CST- RISE Session
- Feb 19th 11am CST- ACE Student Session
- Feb 19th 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session
- Feb 26th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness session

**March 2021 Sessions**
- March 5th 1pm CST- KOO Historical Session
- March 12th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session
- March 19th 11am CST- ACE Student Session
- March 19th 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session
- March 26th 1pm CST- AAMI Session

**April 2021 Sessions**
- April 2nd 1pm CST- KOO Historical Session
- April 9th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session
April 16th 11am CST- ACE Student Session
April 16th 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session
April 30th 1pm CST- RISE Session

May 2021 Sessions
May 7th 1pm CST- KOO Historical Session
May 14th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session
May 21st 11am CST- ACE Student Session
May 21st 2pm CST- ACE Teacher Session
May 28th 1pm CST- AAMI Session

June 2021 Sessions
June 4th 1pm CST- Mental Wellness Session

For more information, please contact Marquise Roberson at Marquise@eoschools.org